Intrathoracic hyperthermochemotherapeutic perfusion for the intrathoracic malignancies in gastric cancer.
We introduced intrathoracic hyperthermochemotherapeutic perfusion to two patients with intrathoracic lesions in gastric cancer, one patient with pleural dissemination and the other with left lung metastases. Heated saline containing cisplatin, mitomycin C, and etoposide was circulated through the patient's thorax by a magnetic pump for an hour. The effects of this procedure were estimated complete respose in the former and no change in the latter. There were no complications. While the intrathoracic temperatures were stable between 42.0 and 42.5 degrees C, systemic temperatures measured at esophagus, urinary bladder, pulmonary artery, and tympanic membrane very gradually increased and peaked under 38.6 degrees C. The drug concentration in the perfusate was much lower than the peak plasma concentration, though concentration in the plasma was higher than the peak plasma concentration. This procedure is one of the preferable methods for treatment of intrathoracic lesions in gastric cancer because of easy temperature control, pharmacological advantage, and lack of side effects.